Metaphyseal anadysplasia type II: a new regressive metaphyseal dysplasia.
We report on six unrelated children, three boys and three girls, with a metaphyseal dysplasia of early onset and spontaneous regressing evolution. During the first months of life the children present with enlargement of costochondral junctions and knobby wrists. On radiographs the metaphyseal changes of the knees are specific with fine irregularities. The femoral necks are blurred but not hypoplastic. The stature is not affected and there are no metabolic abnormalities. The radiographic findings regress during growth and the abnormalities disappear after the age of ten years. These metaphyseal changes and their mode of inheritance are different from previous cases described as anadysplasia. We propose therefore to delineate this syndrome as a new type of regressive metaphyseal dysplasia and to name it anadysplasia type II.